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Students will read for
information and create a
solution to a potential health
disaster by analyzing and
evaluating their research and
writing.
They
will
synthesize their results into
a creative simulation of
what occurred in the book.

ASSIGNMENT
The Hot Zone Simulation
The following headline appeared in today’s paper:

First Case of Ebola Virus Diagnosed at
Local Hospital
A. Your assignment, as a group, is to construct a simulation of the events that follow this
headline.
 What would happen in our community if there were an outbreak of Ebola?
 What kind of people or groups would be needed to deal with it? Where has it come
from?
 What will doctors, law enforcement, the state, local and federal government do?
 What will the general population do?
 What will be the outcome?
 How many will die?
 How many survive?
 What new emergency laws might be passed?
B. Your group has full autonomy in the procedure you use in this assignment. You can
determine:
 what kind of research you must do;
 what responsibilities each member of your group must take;
 how much you will do outside of class and how much in class.
C. Finally, your group will decide how you will present your simulation. Some possible
methods might include:
 a carefully kept, day by day journal of the events in the community,
 a newspaper of all events that occurred during this outbreak,
 a PowerPoint presentation,
 a videotaped presentation,
 a web page with links to significant websites and with details of the outbreak
including pictures, or
 an in-class presentation of your simulation and findings.

Whatever method you choose, you must submit a bibliography of sources
used in APA format.
How you proceed and how you present is up to your group. You will be
given a few days to work in class, so some of this work will necessarily be
done outside of class. You decide how much of each. It is expected that all
members of your group will be actively involved in both constructing,
researching and presenting the simulation. It is also expected that all group
members may be actively involved in the project.

Prior Knowledge Needed
Students will need to read a health-related book in order to do this project; an
interest in health will help.

Instruction Points
Students are required to read “The Hot Zone,” by Richard Preston, over the
summer. The book is based on a true story of a “highly infectious, deadly virus.”
It’s health-related, frightening, and a fairly quick read, so it works well. When
they begin school, students are given the assignment sheet (attached) and rubric
(attached). They are broken up into groups of four students. They are allowed
four in-class work sessions, about ½ hour each. Having the internet available
helps, as the students will quickly begin to research the symptoms of the disease
in the book (ebola) as well as current emergency laws and services. (This
assignment could be adapted for almost any book.)

Teaching Aids
Explain what the CDC is and ask students to use it as a reference. It’s also helpful
to have a copy (attached) of a sample paper that used APA format, so the students
can use it as a guide for citing their sources.

Out-of-Class Assignments
Students will most likely need to do some of this assignment at home, on their
own. Students in the groups will delegate various jobs for each to get done at
home and to bring back into class as part of the whole project.

Time Needed to Complete
Students are given approximately two weeks, with about four in-class work
sessions (30-45 minutes each). The research time and individual assignments are
completed at home. It’s a long-term assignment. Results are amazing if students
are given two weeks to think about it and work on it over that time period. It isn’t
an assignment that should be rushed into a week, unless significant class time and
library time can be incorporated. If class time is given for the students to break up
into their groups to work, they get very enthusiastic and creative with it.

Assessment Rubric for:
Detective and Rejection of Infection
Student Name ______________________________________________________________

CATEGORY

A

B

C

D

A mount of
I nfo rmat ion

A ll top ics ar e addr es sed and
a ll qu es tions an sw ered .

A ll top ics ar e addr es sed and
mo s t qu es tion s an sw ered.

A ll top ics ar e addr es sed,
and a f ew qu estion s
a nsw er ed.

On e or mo re top ics w ere no t
addressed.

Qua lity of
I nfo rmat ion

Information clearly relates
to th e ma in top ic. It
in cludes several suppor ting
d e ta ils and /or ex a mp les.

Information clearly relates to
th e ma in top ic. I t provid es
1-2 suppor ting d e tails and /or
e x a mp l e s.

Infor ma tion r e la te s to th e
ma in top ic. No details
a nd /or exa mp les ar e g ive n.

Information h as little or
no th ing to do w ith the ma in
top ic.

So urces

A ll sour ces ( infor ma tion
a n d g r aph ics ) are a c cu r a t e l y
do cu me n ted in APA forma t.

A ll sour ces ( infor ma tion and
gr aph ic s) are ac cur a te ly
do cu me n ted, bu t a f ew a re
no t in APA for ma t.

So me sour ces ( infor ma tion
a nd gr aph ics ) are
do cu me n ted, bu t are no t in
APA for ma t . So me so u r ce s
a r e mis s in g .

M o s t so u r c es a r e n o t
a c cu r a te l y d o cu me n ted.

M ec han i cs

No gramma tical, sp elling or
pun ctuation error s.

A lmo s t n o g r a mma t i c a l ,
spelling o r pun ctuation
error s

Sev eral gramma tical
spelling, or pun ctuation
error s.

Nu me rou s gr a mma tic a l,
spelling, or pun ctuation
error s.

D ia g ram s &
I l l us t rat io ns

D iagra ms and illu s tr ation s
a r e n e a t, a cc u r a t e an d ad d
to th e und ers tand ing o f th e
top ic.

D iagra ms and illu s tr ation s
are accurate and add to the
und erstand ing of the top ic.

D iagra ms and illu s tr ation s
a r e so me w h a t ac cur a te a n d
add a little to th e
und erstand ing of the top ic.

D iagra ms and illu s tr ation s
are no t accur a te O R do no t
add to th e und erstand ing of
th e top ic.

A u d ie n c e Le s so n s
and M essages

Th e aud ience w a lked awa y
fro m th e p lay w ith a very
clear und er stand ing of th e
lesson /message of th e
simu lation .

Th e aud ience w a lked awa y
w ith a f a ir und erstand ing of
th e lesson /message of th e
simu lation .

Th e le sson /me s s a ge ne ed ed
t o b e c l ear er. The aud ie n c e
w as so me what confused at
t i me s .

Th er e w as no
lesson /message and the
p erfor ma n ce lack ed a
connection to th e
simu lation .

P e rfo rman ce

Stud en ts put sk ill, p a ssion,
a nd h ard work in to the ir
p erfor ma n ce s. Stud en ts
w ere ver y ded icated to th e
produ ction.

Stud en ts tr ie d and pr esen ted
a f a ir p er f o r ma n c e , b u t c o u ld
h ave been better if th ey
pu shed th ems e lv e s.

Stud en ts d id th e on ly th e
min i mu m r equ ir e me n ts to
c o mp l e te the p er f o r ma n c e .

Stud en ts d id no t tr y to do
well at all. Th ey d id not
d e monstrate effor t.

Excerpts From Student Work

One group’s written portion consisted of “Doctor Murphy’s Daily Blog.”
The blog addressed changes in a fictitious patient over a nine day period who
was diagnosed with the Ebola virus. A press release was also developed by
the group, noting an Ebola outbreak with information for the public about the
virus.

One group’s written portion consisted of a power point presentation. The
presentation included definitions, a fictional patient care study and projected
medical and governmental responses to an outbreak of the Marburg virus.

One group’s written portion consisted of “Craig’s Tarantula Journal.” This
journal tracks the life of a fictitious boy who had contracted the Ebola virus
as told by the boy and his mother. A press release about the first care of
Ebola in the area was also developed.

